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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wu desire again to thank the number
of our friends who are-sending in their
renewals of subscription and procuring
new subscribers for The TauE WrNsEss.
We certainly must admit that prospects
brighten daily and that we yet may.
realize that which we have ever cherish-
ed as a hope, namely the firm, perma-
nent and immutable establishment of a
splendid Catholia journal. Each indivi-
dual in this world bas some special ob-'
ject in view, some particular aim in life;
our ambition bas long been to see our
co-religioniets and fellow-countrymen in
possession of a fearless, honeat, uncom-
promieing organ; one ever prepared to
defend their rightesand assert their pri-
vileges. We have accepted it as a life-
mission, and to-day we are grateful to
Providence and to our supporters for the
assurance in the future of THE TRUYE
WITNEss, as the realization of that
dream.

Fr is gratifying to notice.that some of
the leading " dailies" of Canada have ex.
pressed their appreciation of our re-
marks, in last week's issue, on the sub.
3eç6 ofcertai.attacks made by a Chicago
paper upon Lord and. Lady Aberdeen.
We desire, as far as our humble ability
will permit, to voice the sentiments of
true Canadians, and we cannot but. feel
pleased when we find our toue harmoniz-
ing with the exponents of Canadian feel.
ing. We of the Irish race owe a debt of
gratitude to the present Governor-Gen-
eral and bis Lidy, a debt to be consider-
ed entirely apart from their official rank
in this country'at present; adding these
to our respect for the high positiçn of
trust whioh His Excellency holds in our
Dominion, we feel that itis our duty to
give expression to these sentiments
when occasion demande. However, our
Chicago friends, revellin uin their
" liberty," their glorious " democratic
freedom," and their detestation of even
'the shadow of a rea lord, have about as
much knowledge and appreciation of our
position in Canada as tbey have of the
customa, righte,' privileges and mamiers
of the Tete-de-Boules. They see us
through American spectacles, which are
mot at all suited to convey an exact im.
pression. They have a reversing teles-
tope that turns upon a wheel sèt ome
placein the.complicated machinery of
their political observatory ; when they
wish to look at a 'lord," they put an
eye to the small end of the instrument
and behold him magnified into a giant,
an autocrat, a tyrant, an ogre; when
the desire to take observations of a
Canadian, or Canada, they look through
the larger lense and they perceive im-
mense distances, ,Iith miniature towns,
a pigmy race of men and insignificance1
in~every, object that falle under- the
range cf their instrument. In both
cases they are equally deceived. - With«
Â11 their bisted abomination for aristo-
orals, they-ae b.ithelit te go «ité an

-ecstacy of delight a deli inniof joy on
.çornin iu cnontsiótih< or being reoog-

nized by, a lord, or a titled personage;
and with aIl their freedom, we are less
slaves, in every sense, in Canada-be-
cause our "liberty" is unlimited, and
never degenerates mio license.

**

Si GEoRGE CHESNEY, in opening the
discussion of Imperial defence, at the
'unior Constitutional Club, in London,
said that aIl the colonies, except Canada,
could be made invulnerable by the use
of, expeditionary forces; but Canada
oould not be defended againat the United
States, in case of war between the latter
country and Great Britain. Five mil-
lion Canadians disagree with Sir George ;
and we are undec the impression that
Canadians have a more practical know-
ledge of their country than has the
theorizing politician of London. Sir
George Chesney knows about as much
concerning Canada as a good nany other
"Sirs," who can spout rank nonsense to
audiences that are as little conversant as
themselves with the aubjects under dis -
cussion. On the other aide of the Ai-
lantie-in Engand and in Franc&-
Canada is often made the subject of de-
bate, and the mon who express the moSt
positive opinions about this country are
generally the very men who know least
in the world concerning it.

*

WE HAVE often been amused at the
efforts rade by non-Catholics to have
the world believe that the Jesuits taught
and practised the dangerous.principle of
"the end justifying the means." Here is
a sample of tbat machiavelian principle;
not only is it praotised but approved of
by those saintly critics of the Reformed
faith. The Rev. E. H. Beardsley, a
Methodist minister and evangelist, com-
mitted a theft ati Birmingham, Alabama,
in order to be sent to the mines, where
he wants to preaoh the gospel to the con-
vict. His action has been praised by
the sanod of bis church and he is looked
upon as an honor to the sect. They
practise exactly what they fasely accuse
the Jesuits of teaching; but probably
these poor people, like thousan& of
others who undertake te judge our
church without knowing anything about
it, are no& even aware of the meaning of
the. phrase "the end justifies the
:Means."

*

" EX-PRIET," now "Bishop," J. V. Me-
Namara, and hiis wife (?) have been
making things lively out in Kansas City,
where they addressed nearly two thou-
sand people on the "Errors of Roman-
ism." A loaded rifle ln one hand and a
revolver in the other were hie substitutes
for Bible amd Cross; his female partner
alseo carried firearms. Before the even.
ing closed tie A. P. Aist and the A. P.
Aietess fired on the people and had to
take refuge in flight. Who are these
people ? The woman-well, never mind
her I, The man was educated by the
Lazariste and subsequently joined the
order. For some yearu he was connectedi
with-St.John's College,Brooklyn. Some i
serioua indisoretions of his induced the
!upérior to transfer. him to auother

station. He refused to obey the order of
transfer, and of necessity he was expelled
from the Lazarist communion. Obe-
dience lis one of the essentials of this re-
ligious society. For a while he was
without means of support. A southern
Bishop took him in and gave him mis-
sionary work to do. But he did not stay
long in his new field. His misconduct
was o glaring and so scandalous that ne
was again expelled, and later he was ex-
communicated. Then he became "con-
verted." His iret step on being "con-
verted" was to provide himself with a
woman, and his next was to set out on a
crusade against the church ; in all humanu
probability bis next move will be in the
direction of an elevated framework of
wood, with a rope suspended therefrom.

**

The N. Y. Catholic Review recently
published the following editorial note;
it ie too true to allow it pass unrepro-
duced:-

" Some of the cleverest editorial para-
graph a written for the Cathoiic press in
the United States appear under the
head of "Notes and Romarkis" in the
Ave Maria. That sterling magazine
always has the true ring of good metal.
Sound in the faith, edifying, opportune,
its commente on outrent events'-and
opinions are notable nasefr their fin-
ished literary quality. lu statement
and style they are at all times admir-
able."

8EvERAL times we réferred to corres-
pondents who have propounded nu-]
imerous questions and which we promnised
to answer to the best of our ability ; so
far we have not been able to find time
or space to enter into these subjects.
Last week we received a communication
from a person signing "Baptist," in
which the writer asks us if the use of
Latin in the services of the Catholic
Church is neot contrary to 1 Cor. xiv.
We siinply reply: "by no means." Take
the whole chapter and merely iaa dis-
tinction between the one 'that prophe-
sieth "and the one "lthat speaketh in a
tongue." Thus runs ver. 16 : "Else if
thou shall bless with the spirit, how
shall he that holdeth the place of the
unlearned, say, Amen, to thy blessing?
becaushitihTnoweth not what thou
sayest."lil does not regard the public
liturgy libe Church. Strange tongues
are never used in the services of the
Catholic Church. The Apostle refers to
certain conferences of the faithful (ver.
28, &c.),in which they made known to
one another their varions miraculous
gifte of the spirit, common in those
ancient days ; of these gifta St. Paul pre-
fers that of prophesying to that of speak-
ing strange tongues, because it was more
to the edification of the publie. The
Latin used in the Catholi services was
the languageoof the whole Roman Em-
pire, the official language of the first
centuries, and instead of being a strange
tongue it was the most univrsal one.
To-day itl is the best known language in
the world; because no other language-
not even Englishwidespread as it is--
is spoken or understood by peoples of'J
different iaces and nationalities as ls the
Latin. Therefore, the fourteenth obap.

ter of the first Epiatle to the Corinthians
is rather an evidence in favor of the
Latin than against it; because St. Paub
prefera the best known language to
"strange tongues."

*

RECENTLY Bishop Courtr ey of Nova
Scotia, one of the most learned Anglican
bishops in Canada, passed through Mon-
treal. In con raation with a Witness
reporter, re« àig to the unifying of the
Charch (Po*tnt) in Canada as the re-
sult of the establishing of the General
Synod at Toronto. He said :

"IL makes all the difference between
the church speaking with many voices,
and the church speaking with one strong,
clear voice. A synod of the church
might speak, and the reply might be-
'Well, ait isonly a synod.' A province
might speak and there might be the
same reply. But when the general synod
speaka it is for Ïhe synod and the prov-
ince. There is Mr. Smith on the street.
If Mr. Smith speaks as an individual, his
opinion doesn't catch the general re-
gard. But Mr. Smith, speaking as the
head of a :reat banking institution, and
instantly his remarks will be received
with respect by the whole business com-
munity. Why? Because he represents
ot. himself, but great business inter-

est.,,
The Bishop àperfectly correct; but

how is it that His Lordship cannot grasp
the same argument when applied to the
Head of the Catholic Church and the
Councils of that Institution? Let us
change the Bishop's expression to suit
the case: "There is Cardinal Pecci in
Rome. If the Reverend Pecci speaks as
an individual, hie opinion doesn't catch
the general regard, except in so far as
bis individual merits command respect.
But Pecci speaking as Head of the great
Catholic Church, as Vicar of Christ, as
Pope of Rome, as Infallible successor of
St. Peter, as Leo XIII., and instantly bis
remarks will be received with respect and
subuijaion by the whole religious
world. sWe are aever surprised when
ignorant people attack the Church ; but
it does often puzzle us to reconcile the
logic of learned and serious men, when
applied to any ordinary subject, with
their absence of reasoning when there is
a question of Catholicity or any of the
teaching of out Church.

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITHI, tâe ultra.-
British-Tory, anti-American Englishman,
Canadian-American Annexationist, and
Yankee-Coemopolitan, has been ever and
always attempting toa straddle some poli-
tical fence. In each attempt he bas
injured his own personal feelings and
made life miserable for himself. It is
thus he prefacea the fourth edition of
his Political History of the United States
-another attempt at fence straddling :

"The writer cannot send this fourih
edition of bis work to pres without
specially acknowledging the kindnesa of
bis Anerican readers and reviewers.
whose reception of a book which in ad
thinga contravenes cherished tradit* >-.
as a proof of American candor and li
ality. Ferhaps they have discerned, e-
neath the British critic of Aimerican b 2s
toxy,.the Anglo Saxon who, Lo thao
republic wbich he regardss thegrand-
est achievement of his race, desires to.
offer no homage les pure or noble than
the truth."


